
In the Matter or the Appl1cation or 
PACIFIC GAS ~J) ELECTRIC COMl?.ANY-~' a 
co=poration, ror an order ot the 
Railroad COmmission or the State or 
C~1torn1a, gre.nti:lg to applicant a 
certiticate ot public convenience 
~d necessity to exercise the 'rights) 
privilege ~d rrenehise granted ~y 
Ordinance No.. 178 or the Eoe.rd or 
Supervisors or the COUll ty of: Alameda, 
State 'or Calitornia. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 14184. 
) 
) 
} 

~ 
In the Matter or the Applioation or ) 
ALAMEDA COUNTY .GAS COMPANY, a corpor- ) 
ation~ tor ·cert1t'icate or pu~11e con- ) 
ven1enoe and neoessity to tu.~1sh gas ) 
to Mt. Eden, Alvarado ~ Cen terv111e , ) 
Xewark, :&.11es, Irvington,. Warm Springs" ) A:ppl1co.t1on No. 14233. 
Mission Sa:o. J"ose) Deooto e.:lc, oon- ) 
tiguous territory in Alameda County ) 
and tor ~ order authorizing'the issue ) 
and sale 0-: $296,101.00 or its oapital ) 
stook and. $385,000.00 of: its tirst ,) 
~ortgage bonds to finance ~ch con- ) 
templated ~provement. ') 

B! TEE COMMISSION: 

c. p. Cutten, tor App11c·a:lt 
Pae1t1c Gas &.Electric Company, 

Fred L. :Berry, tor Appl1{cant 
Alameda County" Gas COmpaDY'-

o PIN I 0 .N' 
-~ ...... ~ ...... -- .... 

. Pae1tic 'Gas and ElectriC Compe.ny and Alameda County Gas 

CompaDYho.ve, respectively, mde e.pp11eation to the Railroad. COm

mission ro:: an order o.eele.:i.ne thtlt pu'b11ceonvenience and neees.~· 

$1t~r require the exercisebY'eaC':1l applicant ot a tre.noh1se granted 
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to it by the Board ot Supervisors ot Alameda County to sU~1"ly. gas 

to certain territor.y in said county. 

A publie hearing WOoS he.ld. at Sen Francisco by" Exem~ner 

Cannon on December 20, 1927, at which time the applications were 

consolidated and eVidence was taken. On ~~nuary 3,. 1928, the :at

tars were submitted on oral argwnents. 

While ~he tranchi~es are more or less general as to terr1-

tory to be served, the application 0: Pac1tic Gas and Electric Com

pe:tJ."l specif1cally sets t'orth that th1s applicant desires prezently 

to serve the unincorvorated towns 0: Decoto, Niles. Alvarado, Cen

te:-ville, Newark end contiguous and 1ntervening territory, whlle 

Alameda Count,y Gas Comp~ seeks to serve, in addition to the above 

area, the towns 0": Irv1ng'"'ven, Mt. Ed.en, i7a.%'m Spr1ngs,Miss1.on San 

Jose and contiguous terr1to=;r. 

Pacific Gas and Electric CompaDY h~s a gas generating 

plant in Oakland from whence gas is sent under :9ressure to Hayward 

cnd it is trom this point that a~p11cant proposez distribution to 

the territory herein involved. Service is ottered at the rate ot 
$1.22 per thou.so.nd cubic teet which is the prevailing (t) st to con

Slmlers in ~ard and vicinity. The service so otrered would not 

oe profitable !rom a revenue standpoint until the territory under

goes a turther $ubstantia~ development. Applicant otters to su~

ply additional terr1tor,r in this community as the public necess-

1 ty may req,u1re. 

~eda County Gas Compe:o.y 1 $ 0. newcomer in the r1eld 

or public utilities. It p:rol'oses to t1:c.e.nee this p::"oject 'by 

the issuance o~ bonds and stock and stands ready and Willing" 

to either. erect end equip a generating plant or its own or to 

purchase gas at WhOlesale trom the Pae1:r'ie Gas and EleetX"1e Com

Pe.IlY tor re-distribution. It orrers to rur.c."ish sas to the 



eonsumerzthroughout this territo~y ~t an av~rage cost ot el.64 

per thousand cubic ~eet_ 

There seems to··be no question az to the neoessi ty tor the 

installation or gas service in this terr1tor,y~ though there is some 

var1e:nce between test1mony' 0-: the two applicants 'e.s.tothe lllllllber , 

ofprospect1ve consumers. However that muy 'bepwe ,have here a grow-

ing commun1ty w1th an acltnowledged definite d~dtor gas service 

ana. we b.e.ve only to. determine tro: the tacts before us wb.ich ap:p11-< 

cant is the better equipped to render such service. 

Pa.cific Gas and Electric Compar.y iSeJl established 1n

$titution or undoubted financial responsibility. The public is 

aS3ured or its ability not only to initj~ete the service here pro-

1'0 sed but to properly t'inance to an unlimited degree such 1m""; 

provements and t'urther extensions as the necess1t1es ot theter-

r1tory may from time to, time reqUire. On the other hand, we are 
, .. 

doubtful whether Al~eda County Gas Company is tinancially pre

pared at this time to assume ,the responsibility Which the grant

ing or this certi:ieate involves. Moreover~ should we grant 

their application, it would mean that the consumers would be re

~u1red to pay one-third,more tor their gas than they would ~ay 

to Pacitic Gas and Electric Com~aDY :or the same service. 

For these reasons ,we have come to the conclusion thct, 

all things conSidered, the public intere~t Will be best served 

by gre.ntillg the ap~11ce.t1o:n ot the Pacit1.c Gas and,Electric Com-

We are not unmindtul or'the tact, however, that ~acit1e 

Gas and Electric Com:ptl.~ did not :me.ke this otter or service until 

eompetitio,n ca.::le knocking at its door. Ala.m.ode:'County Gas Com

pany, recogniziDg the, po,esibili ties atrorded in this new rield~ 

riled its application tor e. tranch1ze with the Cciunty<B'oara. oo'! . 
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Supervisors as es:-l:v as Septem'ber ~ 1927, e. month in advance ot 
Pacific Gas a.nd Electric Compeny,. The Comm1ssion has otten given' 

expression to its attitude towards the applications ot utilities 

under similar e1rc~stances. In Pacific: Gas and Electric Com

pany vs. Great Weste~ Power Company~ decided in 1912 and re

ported in 1 CRC 103, the principle was announoed that only until 

the t~e 0: threatened competition shell an existins utility 'be 

allowed to, put i tselt in such a :pes1 tion with re!erenoe to 1 ts 

patrons, that the Commission may find that suoh pat:o-ns are ade

o.:uately served. at ree.so:c.a'ble rates. By announCing this :prinoi

ple it was believed an incent1v~ was held out to existing utili

tie,s to voluntarily accord service to which the ;PUblic 1$ en

t1tled~ and to new ut1lities is held out the incentive to devel

op new territory. 

In subsequent decisions the Commiss1on has re-ettirmed 

the doctrine that publie utilities must not wait until compet1~ 

t1o:. is at tlla1r door before improving inel'1"ieient serviee, eor

recting unreasonable rates, or making necessary extensions. 

A utility owes a duty to that portion or the publie which 

seeks to obtain service as well as to that portion 0: the pub11c 

which is already being served. In the case betore us there is no 

~uestion that Paeitie Gas and Eleetric Company mad~its otter or 
service only to torestall eompetition an~ t1led its e.pp11c~tion 

tor a ce::-t1t1eate or :public oO!lvenience ~nd necessity only When 

torced to do so. For tbat reason it cannot urge a superior right 

to serve e territor,r which it has hereto tore shown no disposition 

to enter. Much as the CommiSSion miSb.t look with ravor upon the 

ertorts ot a new ut1lit,r to develop an unserved territor,r we are 

compelled in this instance,. on account or tbe great disparity 

in rates,and certain elements or tineno1e.l ability" to grant the 

application ot Pac1r1c Gas end ElectriC Company-
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We will re~uire that Pacific Gas and ElectrieCompeny 

make additional 'gas ma~ extenzions to the r~main1ng centers or 
populet1on in this ter~itor.r on ~ oasis at least as liberal as 

that now held out to the consum.ers whom it proposes to serve 

immed1ately. 

ORDER .... -~-- ,., " , .. ~ .... ~ 

?ae1t1.c Gas and Electric Company end .tUemede. Co;tlllty 

gas Compa.:o.:y ho.v1ns each made separate eppl1cations to the 

Re11:ro ad. Commi 8sio:o. tor certificates ot public convenience 

~d necessity ~ eXercise certain rights and pr1V11ese~ granted 

by tbe Count,1 ot Al~eda in Ordinance 178 and 17& respeetlvoly~ 

and Alameda County· Gas Company having turt~r applied, tor .per

mission to issue ce::-ta.in bond.s and stock as ::nore particula.rly' 

appears in Application No. l4233, a puolic he~1ne having been 

held and the matters being now ready tor d~c1s10n, 
" 

TEE RAILOOAD COMlcrSSION' 0]" TEE S'I'ATE· OF CALIFOENIA 

hereby ~eelares that p~b11e eonvenlenceand neces~1ty rG~u1re 

the exerc1se by Paoit1e Ga.z and Electric Company ot thoze 

rights and ~r1vileBes grante~ by Ord~ce l78 ot the County 

ot Alameda, subject to the tollow1ng condition: 

Pac1:f'ic Cas and Electric Company zheJ.l t11e:with 
this COmmisz1on within fifteen (15) days after date hereot 
a. stipulation agreeing to make initial extensionzot its 
gas me.i~s to the to\VD.S ot Irvington, Mt. Eden, Mission San. 
Jose and '7la..-m springs on e. basis-as liberal tor eecll ot' 

/ these localities as holds tor tLle extension wb.ich it,pro
poses to immediately construct, ana 

".~'" , '..," 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP.ED that the application. ot,~,ll.e.meda 
.. .... :.. 

COUllty Gas Company 'be and the Se:::le 1s hereby den1ed •.. ' 
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The et:t:ect1v.c ~ate ot this order shall betwe:c.ty (20) . 

days ~om the date hereot. 

~Dated at Sen Francisco, California, this ~ day 

ot /J~, 1928. . . . 


